
Regular meeting minutes 
Emily Gray PTSG 
04/08/2022 
 
Call to order: 4:01 pm by Jenny Fiore 
 
In Attendance: Jenny Fiore, Keri Grammond, Krista Provenzaro, Dawn Head, Stephanie Burt, 
Lindsey Kowalski and Greg Miller 
 
President’s report- Agenda items  
 
Treasurer’s report- Krista reviews the checking and savings accounts. See her reports. 
Expenditures for the last few months- Paid google meets and Teacher stipends. 
Income from Dine out events- $565.00 
Teacher/Staff coffee supply is good 
Teacher/Staff appreciation week May 2- May 6 which is the same week as the 8th Grade DC 
Trip. We will need to decide when to have the Teacher/Staff appreciation lunch. 
We have a $400 budget to spend on the appreciation lunch.  
May 28th is a wed and that is the best day to provide the Teacher/Staff appreciation lunch. 
Order salads and pasta bakes from Baggins and Keri will pick it up and deliver it to the school. 
DC Trip- support for the kids and Teachers who are not going. We have $300 budget for snacks 
etc.  
8th grade promotion- Yard signs. Graphic Impact did the signs last year.  
Check on the costs and send out email blast for parents to order them. 
Fry’s community awards has dropped off. We need to communicate this better with the parents. 
Spirit sales- $150 deposit into the account. 
 
Principal’s report- Greg says that EGJH agrees with the district statement about No racism. 
Gary Lewis- The athletic director of TVHS will be speaking to the EGJH students on set days 
about racism.  
Testing was this week and it went very well.  
8th grade promotion will be on May 23 at 6pm on the TVHS football field. We can have cake, 
decorations, water bottles etc. Parents are to drop the kids off at 5;30pm. 
DC Trip- 80-90 kids will not be going on the trip. They are planning on field trips for the kids who 
are not going on the trip.  
Interim- April 20 is an early release 11:45 am 
Baseball Field will be at TVES. EGJH does not have the space for a baseball field. 
 
Dine out events- Bahama Bucks, Chipotle and DQ will be coming up soon. 
 
TV Foundation- Teck Trek will be virtual. Look for it on their page. Each campus has a different 
race coarse. There is a registration fee.   
 
TVHS PTSG is having their meeting on May 3. They are looking for help next year. 



PE uniforms are no longer required at the High school. 
EGJH has enough spirit wear now.  
The new logo for EGJH is not well liked so we need to redesign it. They do like the new font. 
 
New business- End of the year events need to be addressed and decided at a special meeting. 
The following  will be discussed: 
Teacher appreciation week-  finalize date, order, delivery etc. 
8th Grade promotion event- yard signs, cake, water bottles etc at the event?  
DC Trip snacks for kids/teachers who are not going on the trip. 
 
Krista approves the meeting minutes from the last meeting and Keri seconds it. 
 
The next meeting will be May 6 @ 4pm. 
 
Meeting is adjourned by Jenny at 5:06 pm 
 
 
  


